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Why are smoke-free homes important?

 As a result of SHS exposure related ill-
health:
 800* children per day see a doctor 
 25* children per day admitted to 

hospital

 A smoke-free home makes successful  
quitting x5 more likely for smokers

 Reduced risk of child becoming an adult 
smoker...
 Children of non-smoking parents 70% 

less likely to become smokers than 
children of smoking parents

 Current estimates are that 50,000 children 
in Scotland are still exposed to SHS at 
home

* UK figures – from RCP March 2010 report



First Steps to Smoke-Free project (FS2SF)

 We use personalised feedback to change 
many types of behaviour (speeding, 
cholesterol, weight)

 Can we use measurement of household air 
quality to encourage parents to make their 
homes smoke-free?



FS2SF study design

 Teamed up with NHS Lanarkshire First 
Steps Programme

 Does providing air quality feedback help 
people make their homes smoke-free?

 Randomised trial: two groups (A+B)

 Group A receive standard NHS advice 
about SHS

 Group B receive this advice + personalised 
feedback about SHS levels

 SHS levels measured by a low-cost laser 
particle counter (Dylos DC1700) left in each 
home for 4-7 days

 Repeat measurements at +1 and +6 months 
later



What we did

 120 first-time mums recruited (70% response rate) (62A+58B) 

 117 homes took part in baseline

 102 took part @1 month follow-up

 78 took part @6 month follow-up 

 21 qualitative interviews



Feedback – what did it look like?



Participant characteristics

 Mean measurement duration 5.3 days at each visit

 Total measurement data: 2,278,614 minutes

Group A (n=59) Group B (n=58)

Age (IQR) 21 (18-22) 20 (19-23)

SIMD decile (IQR) 2 (1-4) 2 (1-4)

Ante/post natal 39%/61% 17%/83%

Housing 68% flat 71% flat

Garden space 75% 64%



Results – baseline measurements



Results – how did SHS levels change?

SHS levels higher 

@1 month

SHS levels lower 

@1 month



Differences between groups @ 1 month

SHS levels higher 

@1 month

SHS levels lower 

@1 month



Differences between groups @ 6 months

SHS levels higher 

@6 months

SHS levels lower 

@6 months



Discussion

 Our results are contrary to previous studies using air quality 
feedback

 REFRESH intervention -31% reduction in SHS concentrations

 A similar study in Nottingham has indicated -35% reduction

 Why the difference? The qualitative data…

 COM-B model (Michie et al., 2011)

 The qualitative analysis of the 16 Group B interviews indicates 
that the enhanced intervention had the capacity to increase 
both mothers’ capability to change their smoking behaviour in 
the home, and their motivation to act



Interventions in the real world...

However, taking significant 
action was often constrained by 
mothers’ limited, and often 
changing, social and physical 
opportunities...



Discussion

 The enhanced intervention increased mothers’ capability to 
change their smoking behaviour in the home, and their 
motivation to act. But when social and physical opportunities 
are limited, changing smoking behaviour in the home is less 
feasible. 

 The evidence not sufficient to enable implementation of air 
quality feedback for this group of mothers

 Targeting parents who are at contemplative or preparative 
stages of change may be the way forward for this approach



Results published in open access high impact journal

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30076982
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